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HINDUS SAIL' FOR WANE MAN

SHANGHA UNABLE

TO ENTER CANADA

VANCOUVKIt, 11. C, July 23. The
.iHpnncxo atcnuior KomaRntn Mnnt
with her 352 Sikhs nbonrd, snlleil nt
r.:,10 o'clock this morning for Shane-lin- l.

Aflor n night of threatened
trouble tlio departure ot the Konm-Bnt- n

was accomplished very peace- -

nhly. The vessel was accompanied
by the Candnnla Untntiow, which will
escort tho Japancso vessel to n point
70 miles west of Vancouver.

The Konmpatn arrived hero exactly
two months ago. Iter coming had
ticon announced by cable from Shang-
hai, and every effort to obtain pub-
licity for tho Komagata's errand was
made. It Is said the promoters of
tho expedition are pleased with the
publicity tho Komagata. expedition
has received here, In Great Britain
nnd In India and that the rejection
ot tho Rlkhs, most or whom arc said
tu bo formor soldiers in tho Drltish
nrmy, will bo made much ot in tho
agitation for tho overthrow ot Drlt-
ish rule in India. ,

Tho steamer was' chartered from
her Japancso owners by Gurdlt Singh.
n former contractor or l.ahore, a for
mer Drltish soldier, and a man of
Wealth, to carry 363 Sikhs to Van-

couver to demand admission as Drlt-
ish subjects. On arrival at Victoria
tho men wero detained by tho health
officers, who delayed the medical c.
aminatlon whllo tho Drltish Colum-
bia government and tho Dominion
government carried on negotiations.

PLAGUE SCARE HARD

UPON ALL VERMIN

NEW ORLEANS. La- - July 23.
Four snnkcp, eighteen tnrnntulns,
bfventy rnt., enough roaches to nl-in-

fill n barrel nnd bedbugs ga-

lore formed part of the cargo of n
freight vessel sailing tropical seas
nnd which wns fumigated here yes-

terday, in connection with the fight
iigniittit bubonic plngue. Two of the
snakes were boa constrictors more
Ihan five feet long. The others were
of u harmless Central American

UNDER SIXTY FOR

SUPREIV IE

WASHINGTON, July 23.-iW- -dent

Wilson wnnt to find a man un-

der sixty years to fill the vacancy on
tho supreme court bench, caused by
the death of Asoeyite .hwtieo Lur--

ton, nlthoiih a man slightly older
would not he rejected.

When Senntors Simmons nnd Over
man todnv presented the name of
JuMiee Wilier Clark of the North
Carolina supreme court, who is (S
years old, the president outlined liU
ideas. So fur ns is known, the pres-
ident has made no definite selection
from the many name presented. See-r- e

In ry luie nnd Attorney General
MeUeynolds nre still said to be fore-
most.

Governor Dunne ot Illinois wns in-

dorsed for tho vneanev in the su-

preme court today by Senator Lewis,
who called on President Wlson.

llcprestatntivc Dickinson of Mi-
ssouri presented n telegram front
Governor Mnjor and indorsements
from the entire Missouri delegation
in congress nnd many lawyers in his
stale, supporting W. W. Graves of
the Missouri supreme court.

ARMY WORM INVADES'

NEW YORK

WASHINGTON, July 23. -- The
nrmy worm has descended upon New
lork, doing heavy damage to Uwns
in Harlem. Within the Inst two days
tho wonn extended its operations to
parts of Brooklyn nnd destroyed
lawns on ninny large estates. In n
single night the worms did consider-
able dnmagc to plants and flowers.
College Point, Whitcstonc, Jamaica
nnd Newtown have been invaded.
Apiieals hnve been sent io Washing-
ton asking what methods can he used
to kill them.

Thousands of the pests made their
nppenrance yesterday in Hnyonne, N.
J., nnd other towns, and did much
damage to lawns, flowers nnd vege-

table gardens, and lust night ninny
lersons were fighting the worms by
firelight.

OUR PUT A

history of offered or offered sale
LIEN'S SUITS

Our entire line of Men's $15.00 Suits, in serges, worsteds,
cashmeres, etc., will go in this sale at, per suit $9.90

$17.50 to $20.00 Suits all go at, per suit $12.90
Boys' Cashmere Long Pants Suits per suit..$6.25

$12.50 Boys' Serge Long Pants Suits now $7.25

MEN'S HATS
Men's Hats below cost. Tabic after table arc loaded down

with Men's Felt Hats all styles, colors and prices.
Any $1.50, $1.75, $2 Hat in the store, your choice 98
Any $2.25, $2.50 Hat in the store, your choice now..$1.29
Any $3 to $3.50 in the store, your choice now.. ..$1.98
John B. Stetson $4 to $5 Hats, your choice $2.98

MEN'S
All on tables. Take a look, wait on yourself if you

The cut price on every shirt.
50o Shirts now 34
50c to 75c Militarv Collar Shirts, choice 41d
All $1 and $1.25 Golf and Negligee Shirts cut to 73
All $1.50 and $2 Shirts cut to $1.10

Come
Men's regular two pair for 25c Hose now cut to, pair....9
Men's 25c Silk Lisle Hose, all colors, jiow, per pah'....19
Men's 25c Cashmere ami Wool Hose, per pair 19
Men's Linen Collars, now, each 10
25c Boston and Paris Garters' now, per pair 18p
25c Suspenders now, per pair. 17
35c Suspenders per pair. 21
50c Suspenders, now stock, now, per pair. ....35
Our 25c Four-in-Han- d usually sold at 35c..l9p
50c 75c Four-in-Han- d Neckwear now cut to. 35p
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"If Mod ford had a ilnzen
like the Med ford Printing Com- -

pnuV said a prominent merchant
last ovenlug, "the merchants would
soon hote the difference In tho In

creased payroll in the city. I pre
sume jou must pay out 3U0 or $400
a week, Judging by tho number of
people you employ."

"That shows that you have only
guessed at half the truth," said, the
talkative omplojo. "Would you be-

lieve that tho dally payroll ot n plant
like theirs runs over $100 per dayT '

"Well I would not think it would
go that high, but then you probably
know what you aro talking about."
said tho merchant.

"Tho payroll alone runs In tho
neighborhood of that amount," went
on the Rarruloua printer. "On top
of that add the rent, power, light, and
thousand nnd one little Incidentals
that aro necessary to a printing plant
nnd you will see that tho amount of
money paid out each year runs into
many thousands. Why don't you
know that there Is not another such
plant in tho entire southern part ot
Oregon, and few In the state. If all
the printing needed and used In Med-for- d

was bought here at home they

Tired Eyes
Mean Eye Strain

PlSfYO'iVjH

Rye-strai- n leads to headache,
prostration, cataract etc.

Don't neglect your eyes, if you
anything wrong with them,

havo them examined at onco by

DR. RICKERT
UK KNOWS now

Suite l-- 'J Over Deuel's
S. & If. Green Trading Stamps Glvei

"frxKKK":w"XKK"x

would havo to put on more men, got
bigger iptartera and pay more rent,
nnd so on. Tho money paid them
for printing Is about three-fourth- s of
It swallowed up In wages and these
same wnRcs would bu spent with our
merchants. Got the IdoaT"

Tho merchant had not renlUed It.
Ho said so. Ho had no idea ot tho
expense ot conducting a plant HKo

tho one maintained In Medford by tho
firm mentioned above. When ho got
to talking about (tin range ot work
douu at homo he found that thcro
wns nothing In the printing line that

ll;l$tt

L

As l i A -

could not be obtained horn nt homo
whero the merchants all not a Hharo

ot that famous old homo dollar. Thn
moro minting done tho bigger tho
pay roll. You don't havo to go out
oft town for a single Item in your list
of printing matter, bo It color or
plain work,

Tho next time you think of printing
think Medford Printing company,
phono 78,

Why Not
Get tho best smoke, Gov. Johnson,

and also patronlto homo.

Olio full rack of
aro white sorgo,

sorgo, navy sorgo, silk
and sizes run:
size 1,4, size 16,

size III), three size 118, one size '11.
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I GREATEST SALE OF TAILORED SUITS
IN THE HISTORY OF MEDFORD

Tailored Suit Sale

) .:
Tailored Suits,

materials brown
pongee

mixtures; Throe
eleven twelve

'Actual values $115.00.

choice $5.00
alterations

full of
the

2

2

All up to !().

to
at

no on

Si M X

in seen to are in

now,

now,

and

Sure to
You Are Sure to It

SUIT CASES AND ILVND BAGS
$3.00 Leather Hand Bags, sale price $1.98
$5.00 Leather Hand Bags, sale $3.65
$0.00 Leather Hand Bags, salc.V. $3.98
$1.75 Caratol Suit Cases, salo $1.20
$2.00 Caratol Suit Cases, sale $1.29
$2.50 Fiber Cases,
$3.00 Fiber Cases, with shirt fold
$3.75 Fiber Cases, and fold $2.63
$5.00 and Cases

KENTUCKY
$1.75 Pants
$2.00 Pants ;..'.$1.'41--

$2.50 Pants
$3.00 Pants .4..A.,.
$3.50 Pants if2.jjJ9'
$1.00 Pants
$5.00 Pants
$0.00 Pants
Men's blue and white gray, plain

blue, best $1.00 values sale price,j)er
Levi Strauss sale price, pair
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ENEMY

SHOT

COIil'MMA. 23.-- Dr.

Mcluoli, figured
political I'xehniiKO (Invoiuor

IIU'uho, (oday
unidentified nssnlluul, wound

dangerouM,
Hlt'UHo announced

mmwtmmamm.

Npiiliii Cnliiinhlu today
MoIiiIohIi plull'oiiu

confront eeiiatii Htiiti'iiiciilH.
MoIiiIohIi iiHMnllaiil,
jdioollng, stnmtlng,

"Now, liotlnir Cole."
IIIoiuIIioiiiiiIh lulled
trail,

country thrown
eoiniiiollou al'i'alr.

eiiiltal statement
Maying Uleiixn regret

governor' (iffleo
pokslhlu

oapturo iiHMalliiitl,

Suit Sale

One rack Suits,
most

models. Two Moire Silk
Suits, Taffeta Suits, many
pretty and

whipcords handsome
"White sizes
Actual values $10.00. Your
ehoice $10.00
"We make these

Suits

TRIMMED HATS, VALUES TO $12.50, ON SALE $2.98

Lfc

ENTIRE $15,000 STOCK MEN'S GOODS AND SHOES WILL ON CUT" PRICE SALE

Never before the our we bigger inducements the buyer than we making this

$10.00

Hat

choose.

Neckwear,

West Street

We Are Lose Money
Save

sale $1.45
strapped $2.19

Swedish strapped
All-Leath- er Strapped Fold $3.68

PANTS
$.35

v...u....-.y.i.,:..- , ;$t,53r
.$..$ $1.80

$298'
I.:...,.'.'..."!.'..'..........'...'...:;...;.'''

$4,20
Overalls stripe,

market,

Overalls,

BY

Niirioumlliig

Tailored

$10
Tailored

including season's beau-

tiful

mixtures suitings,
tweeds,

Serges.

alterations
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GREAT OPPORTUNITY SALE
OF BE "SPECIAL

merchandising have

SHIRTS

.ft.'...r.".:..,..L..,L

BOYS' SHIRTS AND HLOUSKS
1 Boys' fine quality Blouses and Military Collar Dress

Shirts, the 50c and 75c grades, close out price on this
lot at 35

Boys' Porosknit Union Suit Underwear1 per suit 35

ENTIRE SHOE DEPARTMENT ALL ON SALE
During this sale all shoes will be taken from cartons

and placed on tables, each pair marked in plain figures,
the si.e and cut price. It is our aim to give you a sale in
reality on shoes. If we sell out we will get more they
are still making shoes.
Men's $2.50 Shoes now $2.12
Men's $3.00 Shoes now $2.39
Men's $3.50 Shoes now $2.98
Men's $1.00 Shoes now $3.29
Moil's $4.50 and $5.00 Shoes : $3.59
BUY WINTER WErOHT SHOES NOW and Save Money
$5.50 12-in- ch top welt Hunkidori Chippewa Sliocs..$4.39
$7.00 12-in- ch top double Monarch solo extra heavy vamps,
"a hjgh quality Hunkidori Chippewa Shoe, now..$5.43

$8.00 10-in- top doublo sole, fine quality, always the pride
of this store, vllunkidori Chippewa Shoe, now.. ..$0.52

p;5X)r12-iue- li top, black, plain tbe, light weight pack, now

$7.50 12-in'- ch top black plain toe, heavy outside counter
; j.ycry heavy Fnjijc.h vamp, waterproof wood-pegge- d sole,

now at' ; .$5.79
WE WILL QUIT THE LA DIES' SHOES

All Ladies' Shoes will be sold below cost. Stock con-
sists of mostly high-to- p winter weight Shoes. Arranged
on tables. Take a look you'll buy.

THE WARDROBE
FRANK BRANDON, Manager
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